
EL CENTRO
THE TABLE A Jolly Crowd Enjoy Hospitality of

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Newton

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Newton, o" Brighton street, was
the scene of much merriment. Thurs-
day night,a crowd of their friends

Southern Pacific
NORTH BOUND

Leave XlCentro 11:43 ft, in.

This train connects with train line
No.7;arrive Los AiiKeles9:oop.ni.

Leave XlCentro 0:45 p. m.
This train connects with mail line
No.9;arrive Los Angeles 7:3o *

sown bound

Arrive ElCentro 8:10 a. in.

This train leaves l/)fl

9:40 p. in.

ArriveElCentro 4:55 p. in.

This train leaves I/>fl
0:05 a. in.

Molton-lnterurban Railway Company

WKBT BOUND

Leave Iloltvillu10:30 a. in.daily.
ArriveEl Centro 11:00 a. in. daily.
Leave Holtville3:00 p. m. daily except

PLEASANT EVENT

Sunday.
Arrive Holtville5:30 p. m.daily except

Sunday.

EAST BOUND

Leave El Centro 12 noon daily.

Arrivo Holtville12:30 p. m.daily.
Leave El Centro 5:00 p. m. daily except

.Sunday.

Arrive El Contra 3:3oi'p. nil daily ex-
cept Bun<!av. «.„....

Mrs. F. G. Havens is enjoying a

visit from her brother, C. A. English,

this week.

F. G. Havens Is expected to arrive

home shortly from his business trip to

Washington, D. C.

Attorney M. W. Conkling was over
to Holtville,Thursday, trying a case In

\u25a0\u25a0 justice's court.

Rev. Tout has been busy this week

getting out the badges that are to be

used at the Christian Workers' con-
vention held here May 30.

Mrs. D.D. Pellet, assisted by her
sister, Miss Daisy Mead, entertained
the whist club last Tuesday evening.

L. H. Cooper, superintendent of

construction for the Ho.ton Power

company, was In Los Angeles on busi-
ness for that company tMs week.

The young Dannie's meeting will be

held in the old bank building next Sun-
day. May 26th. at 7p. m. The sub-

ject Is missions and a. trip around the

world has been promised. Come and
go with us.

The Eagle lodpe pave a smoker to

Its members and their friends last
Ihursday night. The hall was com-
fortabiy filledard a delightful time was
enjoyed by the boys.

Messrs. Lyon, Walker and Roth

were InEl Centro the first of the week

on business. They are particularly

well pleased with the cantaloupe out-

look at Brawley.

human anatomy, to be answered, the
successful ones securing prizes:

1. Something needful In a journey?
(Trunk )

2. Two musical Instruments?
(Drums.)

3. Two established measures?
(Feet.)

4. Articles carpenters use? (Nails.)
5. Two good fish? (Soles.)
6. A great number of small shell

flsn? (Muscies.)
7. Twolofty tropical trees? (Palms)
8. Spring flowers? (Tulips )
9. Game hunters love to chase?

(Hairs )V)
V

10. A member of the deer family?
(Heart.)

11. Weapons of warfare? (Arms.)
12. A number of weather cocks?

[Veins ]
13. Two students? [Pupils.]
14. A big cedar box? [Chest]
1 5. Two fine places of worship?

[Temples.]
16. A piece of English money?

[Crown.]
17. An art.cle used by artists?

[Palate].
18. A boat used In racing? [Skull.]
Mrs. L. H. Cooper and Mr. C. F.

Buttress succeeded in answering the
most and fellheir to v the first prizes,
while Miss Reynolds and Mr. W. H.
Webber captured the booby prizes.

Delicious strawberry Ice and cake
was then served, after which more
games were played and each one,

though even then loth to depart, bid
the host and hostess a kindly good
night, expressing a w.sh that they
might be invited to many more such
occasions.

Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames:
W. H. Webber.
C. F. Buttress,

D. D. Pellet,

W. E.»Down!ng.
Arthur Shepherd,
L. H. Cooper,
G. T. hvin.
W. W Masten.
Mesdames:
Hill.
P. O. Parsons,

T. B. Blanchard.
J. L. Travers,

Misses Reynolds and Daisy Mead.
Mr. R. E. Jauman.

The Ladles' Ad society of Holtville
willgive an Ice crpam social In tjie

Water company No. 5 off'ce. Holtvllle
Saturday. June Ist. Everybody at-
tend, enjoy a pleasant evening and
help along a good cause.

E. E. Forrester ts picking blackber-
ries right and left these days. He ha«
a patch containing about one-eighth of
an acre and Is picking from 35 to 40
quarts^of berries from one half the
patch each day. He says '

It's the
greatest berry country he ever saw.

The first Crate
The first crate of cantaloupes was

shipsed from El Centro, Thursday, and
were picked from the field of E. A. Gu-
lick. This crate was shipped by H.
Woods for the El Centro Cantaloupe

Growers' Association.
The shipment of melons will con-

tinue now and in another iweek the
busy season will have commenced.
The crop Is looking fine and the yield
promises to be large.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fuller have
just lately taVen ud their residence In
El Centro. Mr. Fuller having come
here to take charge of the Valley
Drug company's store. He Is a thor-
ough competent pharmacist and he

and his wife willprove a valuable ad-
dition to El Centro.

Cousklenible amuseuicat was oiuv

caused by v slip of Emperor Nicholas'
pcu lv accepting tin; offers of several
companies of Siberian lullitlu who vol-
unteered for service at the trout. The
petition read, "We humbly lay at your
mujesty's feet our desire to be per-
mitted to ii^ht and die for the father-
land." The emperor ivaccepting wrote
on the margin of the petition in bin
own hand, "Ithank you sincerely and
hope your wishes may lie fully real-
ized."

A Ituyal Slip.

Mrs. Neldlg, supreme vice-presi-
dent of The Fraternal Brotherhood,

willbe In El Centro next Wednesday
night and willorganize a subordinate
lodge of that order. Mr. Appleby has
been here for some time past and has
already secured a goodly number of
applications for the charter membership SSSS3?
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More White Duck dj- —^
Pants to sell at
White Duck Pants have been hard to get this year,
many stores having none at all. We were fortunate in
getting a second order filled for ten dozen. They are
just the thing to "dress up" induring hot weather.

Men's Panama Hats $6.00
$6.00 isn't much to pay for your hat. Your wife pays
$10.00 to $25.03 for her's. Better try one of these nice
cool Panamas. You'll want one when you go to the
beach this summer.

MADE=TO=ORDER SUITS.
We delivered seven tailor-made suits to as many satis-
fied young men this week. Better come in and have
your measure takon.

Household Utilities Sale.
We have always endeavored to carry a good stock of th3 many little
household articles that every housekeeper needs, and which costs so
littlethat she can hardly afford to be without them. We quote some
very special prices for the week beginning Monday. May 27, as follows:

Extension Curtain Rods 7c

Bright brass finish, with knobs, suit-
able for light curtains. Will fit any
window.

Glass rieasuring Cups loc
illllKHave marks on side of glass
ifpO for I=4 and I=2 cup, etc. Sell
ftJSJT regularly at 15c.

spring scales lut O^jj^gs^^
Will weigh 24 lbs. by ounces. Regu=
lar price 15. . i- - <

K$
1.75 glass water sets $1. 15

Very thin glass tumblers
and tall tankard pit-
chers. Pitchers hold near-
lya gallon. Pitchers and

glasses have pretty frosted decorations
in leaf design. One of the best glass-
ware bargains we have ever offered.
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